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ltatîeiship ca> hardiy bu enid toecxist between t hem ; and in
the procesqs o fceoibinanti nrid decomposition, nature holds
in> iorn cup tttrnpts to ÇolIov lier st 1 slv mir tittmo4t InVes.
tigations, int<> theo perations uf* the granîd laboratory of tire
universe.

Improvod Durham Calves-Thorough-bred.

T il fbcriber- ont iiiending tn reir lits BULL CALVES
ofi t iii% sentiofl will 1». abhle oiinjnilly tosupply Briedets

%ihn fèw Ciîivei o allerdliouk f'e4îigrec, ait 5 etach, tlîree
ititm old. Eirly cîSipticaituti is revotîî,îîetided.

ADAM FEItGUSSON, Woodliill,
%Vititî'rilawîî j>. O)., C. WV.

Nu-ry.-rlre Calves %vitil biave l'ren guît liv A1t1irlec hy Syîntielry, duim
Nonuit>reil; orbty Fa. 1'Lf Ditrla'm by Daike of* IVdliugtrî, dai Non I>a.

Foir Sale, site roan Ptll .4 LTIIORPE. mwvo yenrs old, whlo gained
Ille firest Premiurns et mige Provincil Sliow mn October bost.

COBOURtG, CANADAý WEST, .IULY 1, 18-18.

'T le Iiay making froru herbage plants, Ciover, &c., is new,
or omîght bo be, iii full operation, as beimg so toi ally distnt froin
the natural grasses froin ibeir greater breadth of leaf, size of
s;tem, andi grcat succulence, they require cuttitig before tireir
inost valuable qualities are logt, anti the lcaf and stemn, their
main buli, is dricd andi withcred by a supply given to the ri-
pening seed ; for aiîbeughi sonie portion of weigbt may lie lost
i)v early cutting, etill thre value of the provender us increased
in a greater -ratio thau any loss sustaineti by a iveightier crop.
Titis, ef course, inercly applies where the clover, &c., is near-
]y pure andi but, a sinail adinixture of timoîhy or etirer grasses.

It is eur opinion that clover is best sown alone where a per-
manence of pasture is flot requireti, wii can scarcely be ob.
taineti on land really suitable to clover, rcquiring as il does a
soil of a liglit wvarin vature, te be most productive, andi on
whiclr tiniothy is net sown Ie ativantage, Mlat grass rcquiring
a tnuch moister soil, %vliere clover would in ail probabiliiy be
killil out the first severe winter ; and i e believe dlorer cul-
titre te be niosi profitable; nt inore ibrin tivo cufflngs shoulti
be alloived, atîd te Le feti down tihe second yenr, or immediately
brolicn up for a spritîg crop, as it is obvieus tirat wbcire tbe
plant fails, ils place is taken by wveeds or %viid grasses of the
w-orst decription for (le fariner, %vlich cosi monre te eradicate
titan tue loss sustaineti by a iiicagre seanty croit. IVe have
often regretteti te sec fine fieldis left untotachiet until tlle leaves
have asuiiiet a ruisset apicarruicp, the Ilowers have fadeti
and droppeti frei Ille stei, froin lthe %vitbiered and! drieti state
of ilie pîlant ; andt then Ille ci il is constznîutnîied hv an utne-
ce!-sary expesure of lthc crop uipon the field, te icaves are de-
positeti et the land imerclv te furi a rranuro for the succeeti-
ing crop, and the stalks, as withered anti strin!zy as flax stenis,
art carried inm the barrn, whlen ilie are as useless as Lad pca
sîralw, andt as imnutritious as pine slmavings.

I lias ofien been a, inatter of surprize te us that ilucre shomîlt
be a dithfieultv of su Lstitutitig anetiier .ari(.ty of the trofolium,
ani thai the cow clover, or cow grass, iq net more gencrally f
uiset, whlicb cernes iio flower a fortnight later Iliar the reti
ocver. randI is consequientà%y better adaptedti 1 sow ivith our

rmos valuable groa.s, - te t:meoth ." Wc fini -'American

Cowv Grass Secd' sold ini the Britishr markets, andi is in> gene-
rai dernand in mesi of the Englisli counties, evetn where the
Itiglîly prizetl rye grass is in good repute ; but as we cannot
substitute any grass for the timiothy, if we must mix the bier.
baffe, our 01)1V chmance secins te Le the cov grass; ive believe
il is net se proiific aithougir very similar te the red clover, and
the seed i less abundant andi more dificult, to thrash out, but
the machines "'ill obviate the hast diffieuîty.

Wo )lave a]lwavs doubted lthe necessitv or proprietv of8oiv-
ing any Itixture witlb the timoîlîy, as, if'sowvn in gooti seasoat
iiî the fait, with cubter WVbeat or Rye, a good crop mnay be ait.
ticlpateti.

An excellent article "on running eut of varieties, " from The
Albanjy Citftirator, vhich se entirelv' coincides witb our view
of the subject, ivillbpL found in our present number. XVe be-
lieve ht iviii tend to correct some errenpous ideas on the sub.
ject, andi prevent, some unnecessary trouble.

Il must bc sufficiently evident that ne radical change ca>
take place mn any plant not groivn frein seeti, ne the potate,
articitoke anti cluster onion, &e., since a cross or hybridisin
of a mnixture of two or muore of any description ca> only Le
produccd by the iompregnation of the flewver, andi se, long as
the propogation is net continueti frein tite seed, tIhe ciraracter
of the bull) or tuber itself must romain the saine.

W0 wvould flot Le understeod te say there ca> be ne change
iii tihe quality ef the esculent ; we believe bte centrary, a po.
taie Ivhich wvoti)d be drY and niealy on a particula andi suita-
bLe soi], îniav, by contintue(] groîvtli on soit ofanether descrip-
tion, beceme close or watcry, anti perhaps in particular loca-
lions, be altnest unifit fer human foodi; but ibis may Le reme-
<lied by a return Ie a soil suiteti te lis peculiar character. WVe
have reason te believe thait a larger quanîiîy iban usual bas
been plantd this spring, wicih hias been the cause of bte
scarcitv of seed ; and that the rot iii the cellar frein the pre-
vailing disease ef the last two years bas net been se general as
hieretofore.

We miust cenfess ive have a fear that the use of a large
proportion of nianure applicti imirediatcly te the seeti iii tbe
drill, inducing a luxurient anti succulent vegetatien, wili tend
te perpetuate, or ai least te faveur the disease, supposing, as
wve (le, the cause te be atînespheric, ant i tat luxuriance ren-
dering it pecriliarly liable Ie suffer mnore readily. Ne doubt
a larger crep, is generallv the resuli of sucb an application of
inanure, but if the prodmice be unsounti, tîme practice is bati
POlwiy. l

The line crcp gencrally, ivill new neeti the Most vigilant at-
tention on the part of the Fariner-'i ne stirring of the Iand, no
cr011.' Tihe cultivater, troc a.nti plougb, nmust Le put jute ope-
ration, or vile iveetis will blast the Imepes of the grower. A
treble Ioss is srastained bit negleci, iveets ivill take the nutri-
mtent frein the cuùivated crop, they vil] seed and lay the
foundation for a future annoyance anti loss, îvhile if eut over
and burieti up they serve as a neurishing m-anure.

WVe liave îhouglit ihat Potatoes, whien earthed up se close
as thiat an apex or sharp ritige is formed, that much benefit is
lest in a dry season, by the rains passing off tee rapidly thro'
thc deep furrow without comnmunicating the requisite amourit
of nourishinont te tire crop ; wve aiways prefer Ieaving the
ritige parti.tJly flattcncd.

NEWCASTLE PARAIER.


